Abstract. It is frequent for data deficiency and distortion in the simulation course. We not only try to collect data, but also attempt other methods. So in the paper, it studies the theory of hall for symposium of metsynthetic Engineeringthe and constructs the frame of data support environment for materiel reliability simulation, to provide data support and verify the results of simulation.
Introduction
Hall for Symposium of Metsynthetic Engineering, which is abbreviated as HWME, is proposed by QianXuesen and decision support system of high intelligence and man-machine integration based on the methodology of "Met synthetic integration method from qualitativeness to quantitativeness" to settle the problems of complex giant system. By the construction of the Metasynthetic symposium environment, we can combine the experts, knowledge, means, models and data with discuss platform, to provide a discuss platform, data support and effective verification for analysis, demonstration, optimization and tradeoff in the course of materiel reliability simulation, so as to provide the support for the effective of the plan and design of materiel support system.
System Structure of Reliability Analysis Based on the Agent Simulation
The reliability of materiel system has close relationship with the environment change, system structure and elements. With the change of mission profiles, the reliability of materiel system takes on the dynamic change. In the paper, it describes the following three-level structure for the elements of reliability analysis of materiel system based on adaptive Agent to progress dynamic reliability analysis of materiel system effectively, which devises three types of Agent, as the Figure 1 , namely:
The first level, environment simulation Agent, mainly simulates the change course of related mission profiles and environmental factors. There is only one environment Agent in every system simulation model.
The second level, system simulation Agent, made of some system simulation Agents, simulates reliability states of every subsystem in the mission profile, and interrelations between environment simulation Agent and system simulation Agent.
The third level, component simulation Agent, which is the basic unit of the system structure and dynamic organization made of some adaptive Agents by reliability relation channel, simulates the basic function unit in the reliability model, for example components and parts. 
The Structure Model of Metasynthetic Symposium System
Metasynthetic symposium system can realize symposium management, symposium support, decision support, resource library improvement, and other interface docking, as the Figure 2 .
(1)Requirement Queue It mainly includes mission requirement and system analysis requirement in the module. Thereinto, mission requirement mainly covers support concept, resource allocation and support system construction. System analysis requirement covers relative requirement and rule, such as data collection, data analysis, system reliability model, conceptual model, verification and optimization, decision support, interface requirement.
(2) Information Queue The module is made up of available information, mainly from resource library.
(3)Symposium Management The module mainly manages the expert information, related authority, conference preparation, conference information.
(4) Symposium Support The module supports live online data interaction for the experts from different regions mainly by text discussion, electronic whiteboard, document sharing and collaborative browsing, with the characteristic of man-computer interaction, expert activism, distributed computation and flexibility.
(5)Decision Support The module provides the intelligentized real-time decision platform by online questionnaire survey, online discussion, online voting and online group decision making.
(6)Information and Concept Lists The module mainly stores data and information of symposium course, symposium results and decision results, and also updates resource library, to supply more abundant resources for follow-on work of discussion system.
(7) Resource Library The module mainly comprises knowledge library, rule library, method base, case library, model library, database and document library.
It can provide the effective decision basis for the experts by the construction of database, model library, method base, rule library and relative history record. The system manages background resource information by the regedit, and builds integrated information database on the servers, which is as single data source and stores background resource and resource index information on list structure, to provide data support for information interaction and concurrent operation in the course of discuss.
(8)External Data Interface The module mainly seamlessly integrated with other modules or systems, for example the module of efficiency evaluation, for effective interface connection with the module or system of requirement analysis, data analysis and evaluation and validation. 
The Function Model of Metasynthetic Symposium System
Metasynthetic symposium system mainly comprises discussion management, discussion support, decision support, resource library, and external data interface. The main functional operation covers message parsing, requirement and information change notice, symposium started, symposium advance, end of the symposium, waiting for feedback, end of the decision, data collecting, information distribution, information output, the relationship of which is shown as Figure 3 . (1) Message Parsing (A0) Call the relative resource library and enter into discussion management in accordance with external requirement.
(2) Requirement and Information Change Notice (A1) Transfer external requirement and relative information change.
(3) Symposium Started (A2) Start and control discussion mode in line with requirement analysis and relative resource call. The operation is divided into the following:
(1) 2. Restarted ( ) 
Summary
Metasynthetic symposium system provides beneficial supplement for the analysis and design, modeling and calculation, simulation and verification, evaluation and optimization, and trade-off and decision-making in the reliability simulation. It not only provides effective data support for reliability simulation of the materiel system, which settles the problems of the data deficiency and distortion in the simulation course, such as the change of environment parameters, the construction of reliability relationship, data collecting, but also supply the means of verification, which combines the experience of experts with scientific decision, as more strong support for man in loop simulation.
